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compassion for' the lest! Unless wc koop suich
thoughlt fresh in oui' minds wve inay impox'il sincor-

rity by a slowv process cf inconsistoncy ; wvo inay
hecomte possesscd wvitb a spirit con trary te tho
Gospel we propagate; wve niay becoine selosma-
chines-dynamios werking iii the dark te provide
ligç,ht enly foir others; poe as pbysicians and infect
our patients wvith newv disoasos, suchi as tîxe eî'up-
tien of? inflamod partyism; c f thc itcb cf skin-dcp
neveltios that, givo ne i'est, for tho healtby grcwtb
cf truc knewlodge; and even cf a professionalismn
that deadens the functions cf the seul], se as to
mako it fcstoî' with coi'ruption in tho sighit cf
God.

This is te pî'eclaimi s:lva-tioni and negloot it.
\Vhat thon? Wlxat!
A very dreadful thing once happonod. Lt wvas

du ring physical. wcatkness and consoquent despon-
denocy, -%viicbi God foi'bids te prevail, and theeoere
it vanished as swviftly, evexi mor'e swiftly than it
came :-"XVbat if the bieathon whemi we prePare
fer heaven seai'ch for us biereafte tot acelodgo,,,
their debt te us; look fer us thore and never find
us, because the deer is shut and wvo outside-cast-
aways !" Was that a îneî'bid idea? Yes, 1 boe it
--as. But the veî'y flashiiîg cf such pessibilities
acoss the mind should be starthing.

We stand before God. Px'c-ieus seuls trust te
us. Eternity wvill witness against ail 'vorldlinoss,
selfishness and levity iri the fulfilîmient of our
rninistry and ser'vice. Lt is a selernn undertaking
te inaintain due reepeot for the wenderful capacity
cf immortal seuls, even fer our own, as wve caîl it,
thougli 'v are net our ewn, and wve are entrustcd
Nvith both thoirs and our's.

But if this î'espen-sibility ho great and the labeur
toilsoîne, tbank Ged, eveî'v par't cf botb niay ho a
ineans of grace to us ail. This is Ged's gracious
compensation for us. If wvo miss înucb that others
ceunt essontial te theiî' seuils' development we
receive semetbing instead measur,-d eut by loe
divine in a eup lar'ge eneughi t.o satisfy us.

Wc have to strive to se lise God's special mercies
as to beceme more fî'uitful in service. As liles
amongr thorns-the more foi' being, bî'uised--we
nîust peur fragrance eut for these wvho woiildtir1
us down but foi' the protecting theens. Trials
shielter as well as eversbadew the seul.

God bas given us geins to pehisli, net te eall oui'
owvn yet we may wear awhile, as the mark cf eur
calhing, the crystal dus t grotind ofF by our labours,
The workmcn niay neov spark-le wvith the atems
cnit frein the goldein vessels, entrusted te us by
tlheir owvner and our Master te cover with the
bright designs cf Redemptien. Perhaps eur' pre-
sent labours may ho, werked inte the many crewns
on the head cf thxe King cf glery .0 splendid anmbi-
tien te lot our iovingr service sîxine from Hi-, healJ

Woe bo te him who sets ne value on Clirist's
puî'clasos. Whiat if at first, tlîey are rouigli and
rude. Let pity greov. A wvaik throtugli a ruined
towvn iust make mon Swd: wvho 'vould not compas-
siexiato a ruined soul, a lest wverlffl Then cernes

flcjoy of restoî'ation and its great r-owivard.
1 have lately sailed on ix ship Nvith

WitIi us butthirty-two other delogates to the New
flot of us. York Missionary Confercucoe. Eight

mon were Obiurchinen, the res't frotm
,7aieots dononi nations of Chiristians. Prayer
united us, and we soon forgot out diffleronces,
wvhieb yet î'eînainod, and nmust, rei-ain 1 fear.
'iV at 1 foit wvas that it wvas à (luty to avoid
exaggetîating the dillerences, and to fix thc beart
on the unity porvading the divorsity. If jarrîings
'Irise in our w'erk, as they wvill, because of the
diversity, 'vo m-ust soc they do not overcomoe tlie
real unity. Lot us ever try to lionestly avoid
collision.

\Vc are citiz.ons of the world as weIl z1s of heaven
an-d have our mutual duities aliigfrein relation-
ships. Compromise is a nak-ed shiveî'ixî wvretch
wc need not give the best lodgings to, but bis whi-
spers about giving and takitîîg deserve s.nîe lies-
pitality. XVe cannot al'vays choose wvbat niaterials
w'e bîîild with, but wvbatever it ho wve have to steop
te lift it te its place iii the buildino'. This moeans
humnility as %vell as thanklftilness. As vo tiplift
soîxîs wè also rise, and they are seen to bc preciotus
stones-soine ch'a r, some Ilawod, bu t ne two a liçe.
Perbaps the temple wvill ho more beautiful for the
vaî'ying- bues buit, in.

litememiber Ged btildls in bis builders and their
'vcrk. Thieir dliversity may not, -nar lus complote
work; but if ,ve cannot, sec it neov we inay not. coase
building oxi that account. We, shal be tter
siglit a nd more refined taste wvhen 'vo have soon
the tepmost stone laid ai-id the praises of
eternity. Then the ligbt will [w virgin wvbiteness
now our jcv must find beauty in tîxe prismnatie
bues.

Glorious things are, spokzen of oui'
Missions and-Jeiusalcmn. \Vhatwelool fct'wiard te

Oursclvcs. is not tbe extension cf Christcndom
as the end cof hca.thendem, and thon

the making cf Ciu rch history like tîxe past, and
se gro oni for ever. The future is wvith God and
it will ho wvorthy of H-ini. The (litmax will be tho
complote triuimph cf the cowi-ng KCing, net the
deud level of the hiaif r-elaimyed ofde'ns cf te

COMiiiiM' e hi.stianit y we are familiar it.
Oi'i ainbi tien is resolved on preparixig for the

sixiondouir cf eur King. We are weavirîg seuls into
the fring e cf the Bride's apparel ahi glorieus
wvithin.
'We may have long te labour outsido the walls,

to wveep over our Jertisalem, but net over its r'uns
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